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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inMarch 2016 andshould work
Swedish Folk Costumes (in Swedish): http://www.sverigesfolkdrakter.se/
Excellent old maps from Sweden: http://kartavdelningen.sub.su.se/kartrummet/default.htm
Article on digital newspaper databases:
http://genealogy.about.com/od/newspapers/tp/newspapers_online.htm
Spelling and phonetics for Swedish Genealogy:
https://familysearch.org/learningcenter/lesson/spelling-and-phonetics-for-swedish-
genealogy/1307
Maps of Swedish counties and parishes:
http://www.scb.se/Kartor/Atlas-Rikets-indelningar-1992/RikIndAtlas1992.zip
Cyndi’s List: http://www.CyndisList.com
The dictionary of the Swedish Academy (Svenska akademins ordbok): http://www.saob.se/
Tap Genes: http://www.tapgenes.com/
RootsTech video archive: https://www.rootstech.org/video2/4739804696001
Randy J. Seaver’s RootsTech blog:
http://www.geneamusings.com/2016/02/rootstech-2016-conference-blog.html
Blogger Jana Last’s Swedish roots:
http://janasgenealogyandfamilyhistory.blogspot.se/p/my-swedish-ancestry.html
The digital collections at New York Public Library: digitalcollections.nypl.org/
Blogs at New York Public Library: http://www.nypl.org/voices/blogs/about-nypl-blogs
Latin words for genealogists: https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Latin_Genealogical_Word_List
Swedish words for genealogists:
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Swedish_Genealogical_Word_List
Elizabeth Shown Mill’s blog about Evidence Explained:
https://www.evidenceexplained.com/quicktips/ee
Maine State Documents, searched for genealogy:
http://digitalmaine.com/do/search/?q=genealogy&start=0&context=3363941#query-results
Digitized newspapers: https://www.elephind.com/
New address for Anbytarforum:  http://forum.genealogi.se/index.php
North Dakota Deaths and Obits: http://www.genlookups.com/nd/webbbs_config.pl
Genealogy without
 documentation
is mythology
